Development of a cloning system in Mycoplasma pulmonis.
A system suitable for recombinant DNA manipulation in mycoplasmas was developed using the cloned antibiotic-resistance genes of Tn4001 and Tn916. An integrative plasmid containing one of the resistance markers was inserted into the genome of Mycoplasma pulmonis to form a recipient strain. This was accomplished by transformation and homologous recombination between chromosomal DNA sequences cloned onto the integrative plasmid. A second vector, the cloning vector, containing the same plasmid replicon and alternate resistance marker, carried cloned foreign DNA. When transformed into mycoplasmal recipients, homologous recombination between plasmid sequences resulted in integration of the cloning vector and foreign DNA. A Brucella abortus gene coding for a 31-kDa protein and the P1 structural gene and operon from Mycoplasma pneumoniae were introduced to examine the feasibility of developing mycoplasma as cloning hosts. Recombinant plasmids as large as 20 kb were inserted into M. pulmonis, and the integrated foreign DNA was stably maintained. The maximum size of clonable DNA was not determined, but plasmids larger than 22 kb have not been transformed into mycoplasmas using polyethylene glycol. Also the size of genome (800-1200 kb) may affect the stability of larger inserts of foreign DNA. This system is applicable to any mycoplasma capable of transformation, homologous recombination and expression of these resistance markers. Because of their lack of a cell wall, mycoplasmas may be useful cloning hosts for membrane or excreted protein genes from other sources.